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Ser i a 1 Number 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
#71-72-17 
------------------
R ECE IV EO-I 
UNIVERSITY OF R 1 1 
. . I 
FEB l 8 1972 I 
OFFICE Of THE PRESIDENT 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached Bl LL, titled ____ c_U_R_R_l_CU_LA_R __ R_EP_O_R_T_F_R_OM_G_RA_D_U_A_T_E_C_O_UN_c_· I_L_ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
TO FACULTY SENATE Report #71-72-5 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This B I Ll was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on __ 7_2_-2-:-:-1_0~-------
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forvmrd it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on 72-3-2 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) speci fic dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the B9ard .of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effect ' ve until approved by the Board. 
72-2-16 (..(..~ #' ~0-~/1. Is/ 
(date) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate RECEIVED 
FROM: President of the University FEB 21 i972 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
l. Returned. / 2. Approved Disapproved-------
3. (If approved) In my opinion, 
necessary. 
rj 1  11r-( ate) 
transm~L thi ~o;.c Regents 
President 
is not 
Is/ 
(OVER) 
Form Revised 6/71 
1 
,-
' I -
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
·· TO":· -- . - c~innan of the Board of Regents. 
· FROM;'".. : .. :the .. -UnIve-rsIty President 
1. _. Forwarded. -.-
- 2. App-roved. 
~------~~~~~--·-f--------- 1 j (date) · ------~~~~----------~/s/ President 
------- ------ -- -------- - ~------- -.---~--~ .. :--r··-:r;.:; ~---J ·T--:---:--\'~]-~-~--~; ----"---
. .. ~ 
- ENDORS£MENT 2. 
TO: :. Chairman. of the . Feteutty Senate · 
FROM:.._ Chainnan of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
i -:. 
1 · · FOf'Warded • .. ·- · 
(date) ~~---------------------·/s/ 
(Offi ee) 
------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT>. 
TO: Chah-man cf the Facu 1 ty Senate 
FROM: · "fhe University President 
t . 
1. For'Warded from the Chalrtnan of the Board of Regents. 
(date) ----~--~--~~--------~/s/ President 
---- ""!' ..... --.ot'"'.'·---.,~--~~- ~-~ ~ ~ --------------------------------------------·-------------
.. ,. 
' ' 
Originat·--recei:ved and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
fi 1 ing ·,:i:rttf:w!~Archlves of the University. · 
\_: 
' ' 
~~----~~~----~~--~/s/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
·--
Report No. 71-72-5 
· .. UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
January 11, 1972 
CURRtCULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE 
At its Meeting No. 92 on January 7, 1972 the Graduate Council -considered and 
approved the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty 
Senate for information or confirmation as indicated. 
I. Matters of Information 
A. College of Engineering 
IDE 533: Advanced Statistical Methods for Research in Industry--change 
prerequisite to read: IDE 411 or permission of instructor. 
MCE 464: Vibrations--change prerequisite to read: MCE 366 or permission 
of instructor. 
B. College of Business Administration 
GBA 671: Methods of Business Research--change prerequisite to read: 
BST 981 or equivalent and permission of department. 
GBA 681: Administration Policy and Decision Making--change prerequisite 
to read: All'MBA foundation courses or undergraduate equivalents and a 
mininrum of 21 MBA credits at the 600 level which nrust include MMG 651, 
FIN 641, ACC 611, MGS 681. 
C. Graduate Curriculum in Comnrunity Planning & Area Development 
CPL 642: Plan Implementation renumbered to CPL 672. 
D. College of Resource Development 
Cross Listing: ASC 442 (GEN 442): Animal Breeding 
II. Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Home Economics 
1. Department of Textiles, Clothing & Related Art 
a. Add (New) 
TXC 933 Current Textile Issues Summer School Term I, 1972 3 credits 
Readings, discussions, and visiting lecturers as means of surveying the impact 
of current social, political, economic, and cultural issues on the production, 
distribution and consumption of textiles and related products. (Class sessions 
9-12 daily.) Prerequisites: Graduate standing or permission of instructor. Helms 
TXC 425 Experimental Clothing Summer School Term II, 1972 3 credits 
Experimental construction techniques related to recent developments in fabric, 
findings, and equipment. (Class sessions: 8:30-11:30) Prerequisites: TXC 205 
or permission of instructor. Weeden 
2. Department of Home Economics Education 
a. Add (New) 
EDC 904 CurriculumWorkshop: Individualized Instruction Summer School, Term I, 1972 4cr 
Individualizing instruction for self-paced learning. Development of continuous 
progress curriculum materials in the form of individualized learning units. (Class 
sessions: Lee, 9:00-12:00; Lab 1:00-3:00). Prerequisites: Graduate standing with 
teaching experience or permission of department. Kelly and Thomas 
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B. College of Engineering 
1. Department of Ocean Engineering 
a. Add (New) 
OCE 521 Materials Technology in Ocean Engineering I, 3 credits 
Requirements for Ocean Engineering materials. Material characteristics, fracture 
toughness, notch sensitivity, energy absorption, speed of loading and fatigue in 
salt water. Steel, aluminum, titanium, plastics, concrete, and applicable reg-
ulations will be discussed. (Lee 3) Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. Sheets 
OCE 674 Nonlinear Acoustics II, 3 credits 
Topics in the nonlinear acoustics of fluids. Propagation and interactions of 
finite-amplitude sound waves. Parametric sonar . Sound generation by turbulence. 
Cavitation noise. Shock waves. Underwater explosions. Radiation pressure and 
acoustic streaming . (Lee 3) Prerequisite: OCE 571 or permission of instructor. 
Moffett 
C. Graduate School of Oceanography 
1. Add (New) · 
OCG 547 Seminar in Biomagnetism I, 2 credits 
The effect of weak and strong magnetic fields on marine and terrestial organisms 
in the present and in the past. Introductory lectures on artificial and natural 
magnetic fields will be followed by seminars by students and guests. (Lee 2) 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. Watkins 
D. College of Pharmacy 
1. Department of Pharmacology 
a. Add (Ne'il) 
PCL 453 Clinical Pharmacology and Toxicology I, 3 credits 
Presentation of advanced information concerned with modern drug usage in man . 
Specific areas include: Principles and problems inherent in drug use and evaluation 
in man, drug interactions in man, and clinical toxicology and ie~trogenic disease. 
Prerequisite: PCL 441 and 442 (Lee 3) Staff and Visiting Lecturers 
E. College of Arts & Sciences 
1. Department of English 
a. Add (New) 
ENG 444 The American Writer and the Negro II, 3 credits 
General survey of writings about Negroes in American literature by white as well 
as black authors. Study of representative works from all of American literature, 
providing an aestheticand social view of the American Negro. (Lee 3) Boyd 
F. College of Business Administration 
1. Change in MBA elective requirements to: 
The student shall select any six credit hours of 500 or 600 level courses in the 
College of Business Administration or outside of the College of Business Administrationf 
provided the student obtains prior permission from the MBA director. 
jmo 
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